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GOVERNOR-ELECT DAVIS HAYS 

IDAHO NEEDS STORAGE PLACES

WAR STORIES BY EMPEY. DOES ANY ONE KNOW

WHERE ROBERT MILLS IS?
EDITORIAL MENTION.

The election returns got In just In 

time to prevent the painting of 

Mr. McAdoo’s name on all the box

cars.

Sergeant Arthur Guy Empey, the 

famous author of "Over the Top'1 Is 

the best known and most popular of 

all the soldier-writers who have

/The postmaster of Meridian has re

ceived the following letter:

Midvale, Idaho, Nov. 14, 1918. 

“Dear Sir: Please insert the enclosed 

ad in the Meridian newspaper. My

VIn an interview in Salt Lake this 

week, Governor Elect Davis said:

“Idaho’s three principal needs, as 

I see them, are, agricultural develop

ment, increased marketing facilities, 

and bonded warehouses, and I shall 

exert every effort to provide for 

these things. The legislature, in both 

the house and senate, will be over

whelmingly republican, and I feel 

confident we will be able, without 

loss of time, to pass legislation es

tablishing a system of bonded ware

houses, which are badly needed. 

Such legislation was one of the prin

cipal issues of the campaign.”

/

ûtold of their experiences “over there”
Readers of the “Times” will be glad j 
to lam that we have secured for pub-1 son 10 year8 0( a«e- waB rumored to

! be working on a ranch somewhere

)I
1when the Itoys 

come home, what are we going to do 

with all those old fellows who have 

taken on their second youth lately.

Did you ever think-
n/f. QIC

Niï ScdcGalication in this paper beginning in an 

early issue, a series of war stories 

written by Sergeant Empey. In these 

stories Empey tells more of his ex

periences as a fighter with the Brit

ish army in the front line trenches 

of France. Empey is an American 

who got into the war two years be

fore his country did and he would 

have been in it yet, had he not been 

wounded and discharged as unfit for 

further service. Empey knows all 

about the thrills, and dangers, and 

horrors, the comradeship and the fun 

of life in the trenches. He knows 

the life both from the dark side and

I around Meridian and I wish to find 

him.
VV

iHe was working at Cascade 

and I wrote him quite a number of 

letters and thought he was receiving 

them, and all at once all my letters 

were returned and someone told my 

boy we had sold out and left the 

country —so naturally he thought 

that waS why I had not written him. 
He had never worked out or been 
away before.

“I went to Cascade, traced him to 
Emmett, and there I learned he and 
another boy had left for Meridian. 
That was Sept. 16, and I have been 
unable to find him. I am very anx
ious to find find as we wish to leave 

the bright side and he writes about ' the country, and second, I am al- 

Don’t ways so uneasy on account of this in
fluenza. He may be ill and no one to 
look after him. Sincerely,

Mrs. Elmer Smith.”

iAnd also, when “the boys come 

home” be prepared to have them 

laugh heartily at our little village 

prejudices which they have out

grown because of contact with world 

affairs, while we have remained un

changed.

a7>/

-

fHeater(<t>y

u.
The election of a republican con

gress means that the next two years 

will see some of the proceedings of 

the last two years brought up into 

the “pitiless publicity” some politi

cians talk about.

MERIDIAN FARMERS SEES

NEED OF PROTECTIVE LAWS H^heat

value of fuel from a poor or 
worn-out stove.

You cannot get the
W. B. Walt, one of the level- 

beaded farmers residing near Victory 

was in town Monday. He is very 

much pleased over the success of the 

republican party in state and nation 

as it insures he says “some wise pro

tective tariff legislation.” This leads 

to the thought that just now 

is a splendid time to have the repub

lican party in power. Thousand 

of soldier boys returning home and 

reduction of employees in the ship

yards, will mean that employment at 

good wages will not be as easy to get 

as during the war period. American 

labor should be protected and Amer- 

incan made goods should sell in the 

market without competition from 

pauper labor and sweat shop goods 

shipped in here from foreign coun

tries.

I

it in a vivid, gripping style. 

misB the first of this series of true
Someone remarks, has It ever oc

curred to you the loyalty of the col

ored man? Have you met a colored 
man who was pro-german? Do you 

think you could find one or get track 

of one? Guess there “aint no such an

imal.”

Wé handle a line of high- 
grade heaters that insure fuel 
economy, and any one of them 
will be an ornament to your 
home. ^

trench life.

Official Tim« Card of tha 

BOISE VALLEY TRACTION COMPANY 

In Effect March 10, 10Ifl.

Leave Boise for Nampa and Caldwell, via Meridian : —ft : 30 am ; 7:80 am, 

9:00 am; 10:80 am; 12:00 m; 1:80pm; 2:30 pm; 8:80 pm; 4:30 pm to 

Meridian and McDermott; 8:00 pm; 6:30 pm; 8:00 pm; 0:30 pm; 11 pm 

to Nampa only.
Cars Pass Meridian for Boise:—6:42 am: 7:51 am; 0:12 am; 10:12 

am; 11:42 at 1:12 pm; *2:12 pm;3:12 pm; 4:12 pm; 5:12 pra; 6:19 

pm; 7:42 pm; 0:12 pm; 11:42 pm.

Can Pass Meridian for Nampa and Caldwell:

0:85 am; 11:05 am; 12:85 pm; 2:05 pm; 8:05 pm; 4:05 pm; 5:35 pin; 

7:05 pm; 8:85 pm; 10:05 pm; 11:85 pm.
McDermott Stnbi Leave Onwller for McDermott:

5:82 pm. and arrive at McDermott at 7:28 am; 0:55 am; 5:55 pm.
Leave McDermott for Onwller:—7:35 am; 11:20 am; 5:55 pm; and 

arrive at Onwller at 8:00 am; 11:44 am; 6:14 pm.
'Starts from Meridian.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

When the American nation pros

pered more in 50 years before the 

war without socialism than any soc

ialistic or paternalistic nation in the 

world, it is worth remarking that 

sooner American people are left to 

resume normal conditions of attend

ing to their own business the better. You look at them befotWyou
them^ïï

— 7:05 am; 8:05 am;

buy, and back of 
guaranty of quality.

ourOne of the first things the legis- 

ature of Idaho should do is to amend 

the state primary law- 
Ünder the present system a bunch 

of fellows who never voted the ticket 

in their lives can get in and secure 

control and run any set of candidates 

they choose. '

8:02 am; 0:32 am;BUNGLING DELAY OF

THE CIVIL WAR TIMES 

Turning to Woodrow Wilson’s 

History of the American People, it is 

interesting to note the strong dis

approval in dealing with the 

facts that the civil war ended with

out any appearent preparations for 

reconstruction. When the confed

eracy surrendered the government at 

Washington had no plans to meet 

the new conditions. President John

son was evidently bent upon a pro
gram of generous treatment of the 
southern people, but was met by a 

congress evidently determined to 

crack the lash over the naked backs 

of the vanquished. It took years to 

solve problems that should have been 

dispassionately discussed and deter

mined before the surrender of the 

confederacy. The people of the world 

have learned some lessons since 

1865. Congress has already been at 

work on the problems, with the 

help of President Wilson.

or repeal it.

Place yotir orders now for COAL, either lump or stove size. We can

fill them.

Vickers-Sims Hdw. Co.Socialism is taking everybody’s 

property and turning it over free to 

a bunch of office holding politicians 

and then furnishing them soldiers 

and police to make you like whatever 
thery do with it whether It Buits you

w- \
MERIDIAN, IDAHO.
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It i« not the new freedom tl GO TO RIFE & ROBERTSON’S FORbut the new slavery.

'Mi
Cooper’s Woolen Underwear
For Men, Women and Children

Just Received

School Suppliesif /.There are nearly two million of the 

American soldier boys in France. 

In a year the most of them will be 

home, and they will be preceded by 

an equal number from cantonments, 

throughout the country. What to do 

with this army of workingmen will 

engage serious thought of the best 

minds of the country during the next 

few months. We are floating now in 

the high tide of an artificial war 

commercial activity. Will there be a 

reaction now that the war is over?

;

A nice line of tablets, inks, 
pens, pencils, etc.n

Fine StocK of GroceriesDAN BARKER HAS MADE A

GOOD DISTRICT DIRECTOR.
Announcement is made in another 

column of an election in the Nampa 

& Meridian irrigation district, to sel

ect a sucessor to Dan Barker, whose 
term of office will expire. It looks 

as though the people of the district 

will be wise in retaining the services 

of Mr. Barker, as he has proven an 

excellent director and manager for 

the big water system. He is one of 

the best posted men on rights and 

duties as pertains to water in the 

state of Idaho, and his rare executive 

ability makes him just the man we 

want in charge of this all import

ant work.

We don’t keep groceries—we sell them.

_ Bring us your Butter
and Eggs

”My father was killed in a fued.” 

“I never would ride in one of those 

cheap cars.”

SERVICE
QUALITY
PRICES Tolleths%

Go-Operative 
j Mercantile Go.

* RIFE & ROBERTSON

4#v ,*

Meridian Pressary 4 Klj'f
V. .Jr’Wi.z» _ rt

ÀCLEANING, PRESSING, ALTER

ATIONS.

*
<« 1<
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“Where The People Trade«

J. D. MILLER, PROPR.
z.Phone 354, Meridian.

Front Street, Meridian, Idaho.
MERIDIAN, IDAHO.1

We Make the

Largest and Best
Sale Lunches
All Fresh iron our bio oven

And You Cannot Beat
Our Price ANYWHERE

The %uHis Companion
Noticeis worth more to 

family life today 
than ever before

«sä®»-* a

on
tV

Still s2 a Year
*>2 ISSUES w

THE COMPANION gives the greatest 
amount of everything worth reading, 
an abundance of Fiction, of Entertain
ment. of Informing Reading, of Fact 
and Humor, besides the Special Pages 
lor each one of every age. It appeals 
to the families with highest ideals.

£
ALL FULL-PAID FOURTH I.IHEK-

-
TV LOAN BONDS THROUGH THIS

FOR SALE ^N’n GUARANTEE« MY

BANK HAVE ARRIVED AND ARE

Av-ßOYS

OFFER No. 1
Kf, Subscriber, to The Youth’s 
Companion will receive : <

$2 WEEKLY ISSUES 1919 
Reattkiai 1918 iuses Free

BEAM’S BAKERY
^Æexid.ia,rL. , XdLaJqc

READY FOR DELIVERY.
Aller

*2«° f. 1’LKAKE CALL FOR THEM.1919 Csmpaaisa Hesse

J, O, LEININGERi%-4

OFFER No. 2
lU YOUTH’S COMPANION t AU lor

HtCJWS MAGAZINE $100 ) **

i

HARNESS AND SADDLES

The Meridian State BankHarness and Shoe Repairing a Specialty
füslpä

FATHER ^

Check your choice and send this coupon with your
remittance to the FUBLISHMS OF THIS PAFM. 
or to The Youth’s Companion. Boston, Mass. I will treat you right. Shop on

BROADWAY STREET. MERIDIAN

Call and see me.
‘MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SY STEM. 

State and County Depository,SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
THE -MERIDIAN TIMES, MERIDIAN, IDAHO.
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